
Bogenrief Studios lnc.
Mark & Jeanne Bogenrief
PO Box 9
220 W. Southem Street
Sutherland, tA 51058

qb

Proposat & Acce plur?{;et'o

Agreement

Proposal Submitted to:

Kenny Schnitz
Woodbury County Courthouse
620 Douglas Street
Sioux City, Iowa 51101

Job Name
13 Bottom Windows

Submitted Specilications & Bid Quole for:

Remove 15 top stained glass windows approx. size 2'x 10, each. Bring to our
studio and rub desigrr, take apar! clean replace broken or mismatched glass,
rezinc windows, solder, grou! add additional vertical bracing and reinstall
windows. $3000.00 each x 15 windows

45,000.00

We Propose, Her€by, to ftmish material and labor-{omplete in accordalce wirh the above specifications.
For the sum of:

$45,000.00

Paymert to be madc as follows:

1/3 Down $15,000.00
/3 While Working $15,000.00

1/3 Upon Completion $ 15,000.00

Subtotal $45,000.00

Sales Tax (0,0%) $0.00

Total $4s,ooo.oo

Acceptance of Proposal:

The above pricrs, specifications and coDditions are satisfactory and ale hercby ac-cepted.
Bogenricf Studios, hc. is autiorized Io do the work as specified. Paynent lvill bc made as
outlined above.
However, I also understand and furttrer agree thaf:

L Unless specifically stipulated and detailed as a pa.t ofthis proposal, no alterations,
changes or modificatiors to new or existing structur{s) will bc acconmodate4 for the
puposes offinal installation, as a function, cxp€nse or exp€ctatisn offiis Foposal as bid_

2. Ifcharger or alteration! to the Project as bid and specfied in size and materials and
design are requested or required due to changes lo, or errors or incorrect or laler allered
specifications fiom the originsl specific{tions pmvided to, or acquircd fhrough direct
me3surcmcnt by, Bogenrief Stsdios, Inc., otlc, work on rlis project has comtnenced, I agrce
to pay the additional cbages thal \xill be added to the Bogciri€fstudios' final invoice,
c.mmensu.atc with the signific&ce, timing and extent ofthc rcquested chatrger impacting
other work in-house, additional hours, overtimq t avel alld materials, arld for each
subsequcnt rcqucsted or required change occurrrcnce. Changes also nullify any cortu-aetual
deadlines stipulaled for fioal installation or delivery.



Bogenrief Studios lnc.
Mark & .Teanne Bogenrief
PO Box 9
220 W. Southem Street

Suthcrland, IA 51058

Proposal & Acceptance
Agreement

Proposal Submitted to:

Kenny Schmitz
Woodbury County Courthouse
620 Douglas Steet
Sioux City, Iowa 51101

Job Name
13 Bottom Windows

Submitted Specifcations & Bid Quote for:

Remove I 3 bottom stained glass windows approx. size 2' x 4.5'. Bring to our

studio and rub design, take apart, clean, replaoc broken or mismatched glass,

rezinc window, solder, grout & reinstall windows. $ 1350 each x 13 windows.

17,550.00

wc proposg Hercby, to fumish material alld iabor-complctc in accordanc€ $ith thc above sPecificalions.

For the srm ot
$17,5s0.00

Subtotal $17,550.00
PayrDe to be made as follows:

l/3 Down $5850.00
1/3 While Working $5850.00
l/3 Upon Completion $5850.00

Sales Tax (0.0%) $0.00

Total $l7,sso.oo

Acceptance of ProPosal:

The above prices, spocificarions and conditions atc satisfactory and ale hercby acceptcd'

aogenricfinr<tios, Lc. is aulhorized to do the work as specilied' Payment will bc made as

odlined above.
Howev6, I also u[dEast8rd and furthe! agree lhat:

l. ljnless spedfically slipularcd and dctailci as a pan ofihis proposal, no altcrations'

changes or modificationi to new or exising stmctur{9 will be sccommodrrcd for the

purpises offmal installation, as a fulctiotl, cxpense oa expedalion oftiis proPosal 
'-s 

bid-

2. Ifcharges or alteBlior$ to the Projcct as bid and rpccified in size atrd B'trrials 8nd

design arJrequested or.equircd due to changes lo, or ctrots or inconEct or lsicr.altercd

speclficstions from the original specifications provided to' or scquired through direct

mcasr.rrcment by, Bogenrief Studios, tnc., once work on this project has commeoccd' I agrce

to pay the arlrlitional charges tfiai will be added to the Logeorief Srudios' final invoice'

commensurafe with the significance, timing and cxlent ofthe requesled chaoges, impacling

other work in-hous€, additional hours' overtimq travel and malerials, and for each

subs€quc[t requested or isluired ch8lge occurn€nce. Changcs also nulliry aIty contractual

deadlines stipulared for final ins,Ellation or delivery-
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